Payroll processing just got easier for NACo Plan Sponsors
As a Plan Sponsor, you’ve partnered with Nationwide to support your employees as they work towards
their retirement goals.
We believe submitting the information necessary to get your employees on track for retirement
shouldn’t be difficult, slow, or inconvenient.
Because you’re at the center of everything we do, we’ve built a solution with you in mind: FastPay®,
designed around your needs to make submitting payroll, loan repayment, and census information easy,
fast, and convenient.
FastPay’s intuitive, guided online experience makes creating customized configurations for payroll, loan,
and census information easy and reusing them even easier.
No need for a special file format--you can upload any CSV file to FastPay. Simply import your file,
configure it to your needs, edit as necessary, and submit. We’ll walk you through any issues we see
along the way.
Your customized configuration will be ready and waiting for you to reuse the next time you need to send
data our way.
Prefer not to import a file? No problem. FastPay makes it easy to copy from a previous detail, or even
create a new one.
If you’d like to make a debit ACH payment as part of the payroll submission process, we’ve got you
covered. Add a payment to your submission in a few easy steps. FastPay will store your payment details
for you to reuse when making future payments, saving you even more time.
Ready to fast track it to FastPay? For more information on the FastPay features available to you now, or
to get started with setup, contact NRSCONTR@nationwide.com or 1-877-496-1630, option 3.
In the coming months, we will continue to enhance our payroll submission options with even more
helpful features. Keep an eye out for future announcements and more details.
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